Parish Notes (September, 1954)
Loders, Dottery and Askerswell,
The Profit on Loders Fete was the record sum o·f £160.5 • .3. Anot her such
fete next year should complete the amount needed for the overhaul of the
organ. The balance sheet is as follows:o Gross Receipts £176.15.3., made
up of Stalls £77.8s.8d. (Jumble £15.3, Glass and China £6~18.2, New
stall £13.13., Children _£ 5.2.2., Flowers £3:. 16 • ..3., Housewife £).11., .
Cakes £9.17.9., Prociu..ce £8.12.1., Ices £6~1.6;, and Photographs·£4.1..3.9.)
Sideshows £41. 12s • .3d. ; (Ski ttl,es £21.5., Darts £3 .16., Ponies £1, 11.,
Table Ski tt1es £1.12., Hoopla £1.15.; Hidden· Treasure £1.4., Tent pegging
16/..;. .. , Knees 6/-~, Ank;Les 14/..,., Fortunes £3 .6.; Family treasurer £4.12. 6.,
Aunt Sally 7/9., Town criers . 7/-.) Competitions £19.3s.4d.; . (Chicken
£3.5.4., Sherr,y and c,l;l'l,lrchwarden' s· w.e ie;ht £2.~16,9,, Doll 13/3., Mystery
parcel £..3.1..3., C_ake £4, teapot £4.15.,), Soc1al £16.10s.6d. (Door £10.1.
Chocolates. - £2.0~6., Refreshments £4,9.), Teas £18,10s.6d., and _
Donat·ions ' £..3 .lOs. Expenses v./ere £16 .10s., made up of Radiogram £1.,
Advertising £1.16s. Posters £1.2., Skittles £4.lls., Hut 10/-, and
Teas £7 .lls,
.
.
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Loders Lu.c k. In the. past . eight year$ Loders has not trad a wet day for
its fete. Once there was a wet morning, when lack of faith was mocked
by a lovely afternoon. But to have got a firie day in . this wettest of
summers for fifty years was. luck sup_e rlati ve. Fete · day was the first
really fine d,a y after. a p~ethora of dismal ones, and it was the novelty
of the sunshine that p.ttrao,t .ed thfJ , crowci _to , the Co,urt as much as _the
progra_mme • . To match .the occasion th_e organisers presented the best entertainment they · had . ever conco·c ted. _First, the Mayor of Bridport gave a
- sample of the town crying that has more than once made him chcmpion town
crier of Engl8nd. Then be adjudicated the efforts of eight miserabl e
locals who had. been compelled by Miss Randall to .dress up, march to n.
rostrum and imitate the Mayor. They looked like state prisoners going to
the block, but the crowd enjoyed it hugely. Green draper~es suggestive
of the toga and a little cross-gartering had transformed the ample figure
of our wo~thy village butcher into another Nero; academic cap and gown had
cho.nged the Vicar's churchwarden into another :Frank Sinatra as he would
look in the act of receiving an honorary doc.t orate of Law at -Chici?-go
University; and a greenish bowler hat capping the moustachios of toe
sporting landlord of The Crown . had conver.t ed him' i rito . Old Bill of the
1914-18 war. Old Bill was an easywinner, ah'd with native generosity he
tossed the fruits of victory into the treasurer's lap for the - good of the
cause.;. · Then followed a display of dancing typical of various nations by
Miss Sally Bryants' school of dancing. , Loders Court made :the perfect
background for ·this, a nd the dancers delighted tbe crowd by doing much
more than, they had prorr1ised~ _A tent-pegging race in which the horse.s were
gentlemen, the. chariots wheelbarrows, and the charioteers ladies,
leavened t .he decorous proce~d ings with spills and . thrills. For t be
aesthetically minded there was a ladies' anklesconipeti tion won by Nlrs. __ .
Rudd junior- · (vyho, we qear, . alwr--ys wins, at any fete). In a competition .
:for the knobbliest male knees the Vicar's churchwarden .came into his own.Some two hundred people . saw the family tl:'easurers exhibition, which __ . . .
ranged from ;the baby s .h oes of a Czar of Russiato a ' photogr'a ph of Loders
Mothers' Union in the naughty nineties. In the -evening the merry-makirig
transferred to the Hut, where another crowd enjoy~d a full menu . of
·
dancing, games, songs by the church choir, a comedy by the Women's
·
_
Institute, :and a display of Hawaian dancing. We went to bed feeling tired
also that ,wehad had someth~ng for our money.
The Guides arid Brownies of Askerswell have had an enjoyable day by the sea,
the Guides at Charmoutb and the Brownies at qWest Bay, where kind friends
lent them huts.
·
~omething akin to a gasp of astonishment passed through the Loders congrega~
tion on a recent Sunday morning, when four sets of .. banns were called at
once. The · Loders parties to the banns were all young men - Arthur Crabb,
Ted Harris (of Dottery), Harry Newberry and Wilfred Crabb. There have also
been chri'stenings on three successive. Sundays - Eileen Audrey Burrell,
Julian Eugene Ward and Peter Dou~J,.as Bo 1t0n .
·
Presentation to Miss Robinson. · Askerswell school: children and their
parents said goodbye to the school te<;icher on ~he. last af~ernoon : of. ,
the summer term. Speeches. wer~ made ~n apprecJ.at~on of M~ss Rob.l:(lSO n s
work f ·or the schoo 1 and the village, and regret was ex-pressed t _hat
ill health had cut short· the career of so - Contd/-.
p . T .o.

. ,excellent a teacher. Mi ss ~dw ards, as senior schoo l manager, then
presented Miss Ro.binson with two_· mementoes . of. the latter's choosing.
an electric hair drier, and an electrical device that serves . morning tea.
· Miss Robinson said that these useful articles would keep ber coas-ta nt l y
reminded of her happy days in Ask~rswell.
Mr, · Eric Burn ell has done a . j ob ';for Loders Ch)..l.rc h that might easily
have absorbed £50 of church funds ; had . it be e n done by a contractor. He
has painted the steel bel1 frame · wi~p ,red . oxide to preserve it fro m
·
rust. This was hard work because , ·the painting had . to be do ne in
awkward positions in a bad ligb:t~ - J3.pd. it_ took p.. lopg time - his August
holiday, · se.vera.l Saturday aftert.:lqons and . ~any . evenings. · He is . now
painting the iron gate of the south,porch, and dressing the tower do or
.., with - linseed oiL The church is also indebted to Mr. John Pavey for
. , . fi ttit)g . t<? ·. ~\'le lectiern electriQ .light? given by M.rs ~ Lenthall, and to
Mr. Harry l??-nders ~or work on ~oors and windows. . At. A9kerswell !Vir .
C~cil Legg is about to devote p<;J.rt of his summer holidays - as he always
does - to re-furbishiqg the church ~tQve. These contributions of time
and labour from our artisans are very valuable indeed.
Goin~s

and Comin~ . Mrs. Norma~ and. family have moved fEO)J.l N:hn.e. .:So_ttles
to t e suburbs orljr1dport. .Th1s puts them rather far : from -Aekerswell
Church, but they are determined ·to remain activ.e members of th~ . congregation ·· and it is go.od to. see them in their f ami1iar p:laces· Sunday by
Sunday. Mr. & Mrs. Fred Legg have moved from their cramped quarters in
Uploders to a council' house in Bradpole. These also say what we are not
displeased to hear, th.a t Loders Churcb will still be home to them. Mrs •
.Slade' s. old home in Yondover is now .occupied by· a widow, JVlrs. Foot, and
her son and daughter--i n-law and their son. Mrs. ·Foot has retired from
business in Weymouth. She is no stranger to these parts, having run
what is now the annexe of The Greyhound in Bridport for twenty-five years.
Mp. and Mrs·. Rudd senior, of . Corfe, · will be spending their winters in
. . Chard. Ivlrs. Rudd will be missed by the Mothers 1 Union and the Women's
. Institute •
. Much s;ymtathy is felt in Askerswell for Mr .• F~well ,. whom death .has
-robbed~ . his life's partner for moi:'.(3 than balf a . century.
IV!rs. Farwell
died at home, : \3-S . she wished, after a . pe.riod · in .Damers Hospital 1 .
Dorchester, and was : laid to rest in Askers,well churchyard, after a
choral servi.ce. · ·
,,
· ·
·
Among the .le·tters of appreciation ' of the Loders broadcast service was
one signed ·M. & H. Crabb, of Rhondda, Glamorgan. · It ;. says: 11 Congratula t:t"
. ions and grateful thanks for your broadcast service this morning, which
my wife and I enjoyed. It made us feel very near.to dear Loders. I
left Loders in 1908, and there is little diff~rence in the singing,
which was one of the unforgettable memories of my early years • . 'I'h e
alteration in the bells si::'lce the ' new bell was added is hardly noticeable;
, _in fact I think they so unO- sweeter,. It is good , to kno,w t :hat · the name
of ·crabb continues to be associated with the · bells . . I would . like to
know for · how long that name has been among the ringers~ We trust the
service ' will be ari inspiration to the people ' of . Loders, . who can feel
. proud .that their act of worship was shared by thousands like ours e lves who
felt privileged to hear it." Mrs. Chater (nee Alison Scott) writes from
Germany. 11 I have just been sitting with my ear glued to the wire l e ss
listening to the service from Loders and felt I must write to .say how
·. much I· enjoyed it. We have never managed to get the West of E~glan d
home service before. It .was rather faint, but I heard every word, and
felt I could almos:t hear Mr. Thomas 1 s amens a nd Mr. Ti lle y.1 s magnific ent
bass. It was love ly to be si ttitig in the middle of - Germany ,--·cirrd yet
to be with you all i n Loders Church".
·
The Wessex Sound Recordings, of 70, :South Street, Bridport, . say th at
they recorded the whole service, and that discs may be had ~. at £1 each.
i,
Services: for September.
Loders. 5th. H.C.8 & 11.45, Mati'ns ' ll~ Children 2, Evensong ;6 . .30.
12th. H.C.B, Matins 11, Children 2.
·
19th. H.c. 8 & 11.45, Matins 11; Children 2.
26th. H.C. 8, Matins 11, Children 2.
·
Askerswell. 5th. Matins 10,
.· 12th. Evenso-ng 7.
19th~
H.C •. 9 ·. 30 ,. Evensong 7.
26th. · Matins 10 •
.Dottery 5th. · H.C • . 9~
·.. 12th•' .' Evensong 3.
-19th. Eve-nsong .3.
26th .• ··::Evensong 6 ... .30.

Par::..' s r. ..:; o t c: s ( 0 c to ·.
c er , l- ·':!~c-::- "",,\;
Lod e ~s,

Dott ery & Askerswell

Harvest Festival. 'I'ho lateneEs of .the harve .s t puts U8 in a di lc~:Fc.
'O'V'G'r . the. f ·e stival s erv ices . . If we held -ch e festival wh ile -che &.\J.~~"::G
flowers remained : uncut by the night frbsts, we might find o~rselyes
sl.nging "All is saf ely . gathered in'' while much of the corn ~::3 st.~ 11 ~tand 
. ing . in the fields; if we wait;ed for all th~ corn to be got 10, ~v, e mre;,ht
hive . no flowers. Nei~her .alternative is palatable, but we prerer ~o
risk . the flowers and wait till the corn · really .· ~? safely gathered 1 n .
Nobody · interest0d i n the land can be siocere· in : harvest than ksg~ vi ng
knowing that the corn is still out. So our festival services vnll be late ..
.. · Askerswell. will be on the first Sunday i'tl October, with Holy Communi on at
" . 10 a .• ni. · and evensong at 7 p~·m.; Dottery will begin with evensong at
7.3o : ·p~m. on Thursday October 7th~, an~ continue with evensong at~ p.m.
on the '' f6llowing Sunday; Loders will be on Sunday Oc~ober lOth~, wr tn
Holy Co~union at 8 and 11.45 a~m., .Matins ll, · Childr~n 2 and Evensong
6.30' p.,m. Our parishes seem to. ~ have fared bett~r··wf~n their: ?orn than
the : co~ntry as a whole,
Most of 9~r corn ~s ioi ~nd tbe qu~lrty of some
of: it ii? ·!?Urprisingly good.
··
. ,:
· ·
. .
The. D~te chosBn for Loders · Sund.a y s'~.bool ol,i.ting wa~ changed to suit the
· · · conve.nrence of the organisers 1 and these thanked their lucky stars that
they did · change· it. The date first 'Propospd. t;nrned out to be a "soaker'',
the date finally s<::ttled upon was perhaps . the best day of summer- an
almost cloudless sky, and a really bot sun. ;rn these co.nditions
Weymouth is all that children can desire, and ours had a glorious ti.me .
.They stuck the· Loders flag in the sand; and settled to a .solid eight r:o urs
of fun 1 which .i ne lu~ ed don key rides, · rou~d-a:-J?. o.\l. ,'f;;.9..;.: ,. .Pl.ill-G .~ a·nd Judy, n oat s
and o. motor 'Qoat trrp to Portland . . The motor-boat' ·prop_r:.l etor was
offering trips at 3/- for adults/ and eh i .l dre n under el.even · fre e. His
face reflec~ed . the doubts be be~~n~to : f~el abbut the wisdom ~ b! this
... . arrangement ·w he .n Mrs. ,Wi1lmott came ahoard with eighteen uqo~r-elev<: ns 1
h~lf filling the boat·, ··and he could only charge
37'-.• . To .... bis · bonour be
···it s.aid t .hat he .d~dn 1 t . quibble. He only looked. ·The retLrro .fr om
Port1D.nd 'was the signal for ' an alfresco t~a ·.on the sari.d s. · 'rhe chil dren
' !v1ish · to thank tge people of Loders for giving · them this. o(ltJng. Th0
house .to house ~oll ec tion produced just over £15, which w e~ ~~nero us,
coming so soon . after the orgy of begging which is o. cci ncomi t<..Ynt of ;:. ;c
· · annual fete. But Loders ha s a name for generou s gi'Vi ng.
As.kerswell Church is c..dvertising for somE:body who will do cwo r.ours
dusting a week, and light the stove in v;int0r. The Church Cou:::il c :.: ~ · r3
6/-. for the dusting, and 4/- for tlle sto ve . It . sig hs for thos e: pe.l:~. ::
days when ~iss Tuck ~C? t the church in a pp le-pi e ord~r for £3.15s. per
annum,· and then refused to take for what she had spE:nt .in clec..nin~
materials~ ·. . Loders G.nd Dot ter:y are very conscious. .of· t be blessings "C l.•.c.:: y
h~:we · in Mr .;: Thomas and ~1irs. Gale . . The race of vergers is b~~orning eyti nct.
Askerswell School is in the capable hands 'o:f' IViiss Sellers;· ·~o.·supply
teach~r, · while ic awn i.ts the appointment of a h.ead teacbe.r to succeed
Miss Robinson. The County Education Conunittee ' are more lei~urelyi n
this mo.tter t ha.n are the managers.
::..:;.:· .. ,. ~......<.. · ..:..: . . . .. ··•·
. .!h~ . ba.e-pY . conse§uenc e of tw~ Septe~b~r ·W'~ct.di"~~s..:Oi~. ' thnt . Lqders has
. g~nned-::::vwo new omes . fill' . . Arthur Crabb has brought t;isbr:ide, fo r merly
. M1ss Barbaro. Lee, to live in his parents' old home at Yondover, and
· ·. !Vlr. Har.r_yNewberry and his bride, formerly Miss Christine Ha:wkins, h a ·:8
. made n·bom~ with. h~ s parent.s at Yondover Farm. Parish. organisations
regard t be you ne; wr ves hopefu~ly as potential · recruit~.· . Do.tt,ery, on the.
other bo.nd, ho.s lost o. well l~ked youne; :· man by th0 marrio.ge · of M.r. Ted
Harr~~· . He and his ?ride, formerl('Miss lvlildred Mars~ 1 are mtlki ng their
, ho.I¥e rp .; Melplash PB£,lsh~. But· ~n~t ~sn 1 . t . .so .. far of.f th~t we pave given
up ·q?P~ · ?f ever .seerng hlm o.g~rq • . ·:.
'
. Distinguished il!isi tors . . . The . cie.~E;yman and. b{s wife whu on a recent
Sunday,. attended HolY' Comrn1,.mio.n a.nd ·.M atins at Loders 1 a~d evensong c. t
.Aske~~we. ll, were the Re.v. E)ip,.· R~g~nald~?:.9.<LLa9,y Champion. -: They were
s~ay~ng t .be weekend with ·.Capt. ·: an<t"Mr:s'. Aylmer, .~t As}cer'swel L . In
~apt~ :A-Ylmer' s na:va1 d~ls be. w.a s USf:.d tq add~essing Sir ~egi ~1ald as
. Your · .Exc~llency", for :the 1att. ~t. : was then GoyerooL' of Aden ;;· On his
ret.iret;lent, Sir Reginal.~ . cm forward
help·)he 'man-power . o~ the Church by to.k~ng Ho~y Orders. He. wo.~ .: ordai-ned ' by. the·· A;rchbishop 9f .can terbury
and is :;. n?~ :· Vlc~ . o~ ..Chi~.ho.m, ~~ ·~~. n~· . :·.
· ,. ,..
F.T.O.

to '

- ..... ·-

Ch~istenin~s.

bap.tised a

Den ni s John, the son of Mr. and Mr s . R.J.B a gcs was

Dottery; and Albert Mervyn Thomas, the son of Mr. aod Mrs.

Macey (of Wootton Fitzpaine) at Askerswell. W!r. and Mrs.A.F.W.Budden,
of Allington, brought their daughter Caroline Rachel tobe baptised at
Loders in t.be parental font. Mrs. Wallbridge of Uploders, a great
grandmother of Caroline Rachel, was able to attend the ser~ice.
The Deserted Smithy. Th~ Forge is generally the busiest spot in UpTOders. The clang of metal upon metal .a nd the hiss of the bellows reach
you before you turn the corner and behold homely cart-:-horses waiting to
be shod, or. impatient farmers clamouring to have a vi tal bit of
machinery m~nded. Now the d~or is shut, and silence reigns. The reason
being that. the smith, iV1r. Charlie Gale, has damag_ed . his ribs. He did it
on a Saturday ·night, but we hasten to add tho.t it could have been done as
well on any other night. We are glad .to report that Mr. Gale is ~ak ing
a good recovery,. and finds laughing easier than he did. · But while the
Forge remains silent, > we shall continue to be reminded of an evitaph on
a stone in Loders churchyard, now decayed and lost . . It was to a Loders
blacksmith named George Cox, who died in 1823, and it rim:'
·
My sledge and hammer lie reclined, , ·
My _,bellows, too, have lost their wind,
My fire's extinct, my·forge ·decayed,
And in the dust my vice is laid.
My coal is. spent, my iron gone, ·
My nails are d,r-ove, My work is done~
More Goings _and Comin~?. · The houses of Lod~re continue to ,.change bands,
and Loders Chu.r;'ch con J..ntJ.E?S to lose old frlends and to :galn, at least
a prospect'·· of new ones. ,· ' The Coombs have left Cloverleaf, arid the .school
has lost two promising pup:i..'ls in Jennifer and Christopher. J.Vlrs. Coombs
wishes to say goodbye through these N_otes - the· furniture removers
descended ·on her _e.arlier· than she expected. llfJr. and Mrs. Gregory he,ve '
left Waynflete . for a flat · in West Bay. They hav.e been most useful and
congenial parish:ioners, and the sting of losing them is some-what
mollified by the hope of retaining them on our electoral ro~l. Mr. and
Mrs. Richards and Geoffrey have left Loders, much against .t heir ipclination, for Bristol, but are resolved to return one· day. Our best wishes
for Mr. Ri'chards 1 re·coverY, of health go with tbem. Meanwhile Mr.Gill,
a retired veterina..ry surgeon' and his wife, and. 'the youngest of their
five childre-n, Michael, are settling into · Cloverleaf, which lv1ichael, who
had had c_onsiderable farming experience, - hopes to farm. Mr. Gill is on
his native earth; for be is a Dorset man. IV!r. and Mrs. Parker, of St.
Alban' s, hav~ taken Waynflete to ·be within reach of· the . sea, and in the
hope of having f()U'Qd a warmer climate • We trust that 0:11 the new
a.rri va~·s Will like Lod.ers, and find us good neighbours. ·
Miss Bryah . is holding a jumble sale for school funds in Loders Sch ool on
Thursday October 7th . .· She is still open to receive jumb.le end will
welcome buyers on the· day.
Miss Holmes and Miss Butterworth, who were the pivot of Loders. social
life when they 1i ved here four years ago, paid a re.turn visit in September 1 n.nd calle'd on many of their friends. ·rhey look as young as ever, .
and are still full of good works. What Shakespeare said of CleopatrO.
is equally true of each of them "'Age cannot wither her, nor custom stale
her infinite variety". Loders loss has been the gain of Ashton Keynes,
in Wiltshire, ~here they are more than pulling their weight.
.
The Vicur was in camp on Salisbury P'lain at the end of September and
conducted a -parade service for the 2nd. Regt. of the Honourable Artillery
Company, of which he is chaplain. The H.A. C. band came down from Lond :. m
to lead the singing. · The Vicar is grateful to Capt. Aylmer and Col. Scott
:for. deputising for him at · Askerswell and · Dott~ry, and to that veteran
~lerical qricketer, the Rev. _R.H. Moss, for taking services at Loders.
·.. _.• .
. Services in October.
Loders~ .3rd. ,H .C .8 & 11.45, Matins IT, Children 2.
lOth. -Harvest. H.C.8 & 11:.45, Matins 11, Children 2, Evens ·.J ng 6 • .30.
17th. H.C.8, Matins 11, Children 2.
.
24th. H.C.8 & 11.45; .M ati_ns 11, Children 2 .
.31st. H .C .8, Matins 11, Children 2. ·
.
Askerswell. 3rd. Harvest, H.C .10, Evenso,n g 7.
lOth. Matins 10.
. 1%h. Evensong 7. 24. Matins 10.
.31st. Evensong 7.
.
Dott~ ..3rd. H.C.9, (please note time)~
7th. · Harvest. EVensong 7 • .30.
lOth~ Harvest, Evensong .3 •. 17th. ·Evensong .3. ·24th. EvensGng 6 • .30.
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